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Move A. PoinU, a leading attorney of
Bedford, pent parts of Monday and
Tuesday in IbW place attending to legal
busineoa.

Brace P. MltobelU of Graotavill, M J.,
and MiM Margiierite Ltniagr, of List-enljur-

were married Saturday last, at
Cumberland, Mi.

Stella, daughter of Mr. and Mr. Peer
I Ac man. Somerset township, died Friday,
January j?.n, azea 10 years. Heath re-
sulted from an attack of meeslea.

A dispatch from Frankfort, Ky receiv-
ed at thres oVI.ick yesterday afternoon,
announced that former Governor Gobel.
Deaworat, woo is content inff thsetof
Governor Taylor, Republican, baa been
aiwaMhinated.

R.ibert C. McXatnara, a pmrninent
Bd ford attorney, is spriotisdy ill at hi
home in tfct t)!ac. Mr. McXamara was
the IpjKKr.tic candidate -- nrrj
in this rfitrid. th yrigo an
many friends in this coonty.

rine-epn- n Thrir. trv a t? T

at hi JT.senirtoenr Waliinevn rwiJi-nra- .

Monday niehL Anoneth rnt prm-e- nt

were sSpAsker FI.n l.r,. Snfor
Stewart. PnmA nd and a
nornber of metnrwpi of the Hms.

Mr. Kt R. Poffrofh rlmrved of hrhousehold firnitnr at rmh!i St-nrd- T

alernorm. and with hr nn
j t Hotl Vannear. M'. C S. VtnnMir
will rakepowwiinn of the C fT'th rmo-ert- y

rhi week and wj:j immvliate'y be-
gin transforming it into a hoteL

Mr. ChMe S. Vrnioar lt wek
pur-be- from Mr. Johnson, of FtreU
VMint. the farm at present occupied bv
Mr. James Pa-so- n. iust west of tSe
hr.ron sh line. It is reported that the
consideration ws flOf) per acre. The
farm contains Rome sixty acres.

Mrs. Kims M. Preon, State Suoerin-tenle- nt

of IV.yal T"m(rano Leeion
Work of the Women's Temperance
Union, will address the neonle of Somer- -

. Monday evenine. Fehrnsry S'h, at. S

o'clot k. in the Methodist chnrch. All
are cordially invitd to b present.

The funeral of Sarr.nel Peter Merers.
wtio ws execntmd iu the; conntv jail last
WenesdaT afternoon for the murder cf
Michael Karnev nd John Inhart. took
nlsce t MerersvUle. Thursday inomii.e.
Every effort was made to conduct the
funeral as quietly as pissibieand without
attracting unnecessary attention.

Attention is directed to the esH of Mr.
John A. Long, a prominent Pitubur
arcLitect. which appears in another col-

umn. Mr. Lone designed the residence
of Mr. Harvey M. Brkley. the proposed
municipal rmilding. the change being
made in Mr. James B. Holderbaum'a
residence, and has been engaged to draw
the plans and specifications for Mr. C. S.
Van near' s new hotel.

Ths scheme of W. A. Scott, of Pitts-
burg, to construct an electric street rail-
way from the Somerset A Cambria sta-
tion to the Highland Inu, has "gone
glimmering." at least for the present.
When council met last Tbarsday night
for tlie purpose of taking ual ac tion on
the ordinance introduced by Council-
man Ogle, by which it was proped to
give Mr. S.-o- and bis unknown asso-

ciates a franchise of certain streets for the
purpose named. Mr. Ogle was granted
permission to withdraw the proposed or-

dinance. Mr. Ogle assigned as a reason
for withdrawing the ord.nance th fact
that Mr. Scott had learned that he would
be unable to construct an electric street
railway at this time owicg to the tremen-
dous advano in the price of ail materials
which wcu'.d be necesiary fjr the con-

struction of the road. While the II ebalii
has no disposition t question the state-
ment made by CouaciiintJ Ojle, it is
none the less satisfixl tht the ind:gaiut
protests en:ere.l by ihe citizens of Somer-
set ag:nst giving a ay vaiusble public
franchises without lenumeralioa had
tvtnflbing t d j with the withdrawal of
the ordinauca. At ail events it gives us
plea ure to note that the matter has been
disposed of.

The unanimous nomination of William
H. Welfley for the position of burgess U
a compliment without parallel in ths
history of local politics, as it is believed
to be without parallel in the history of
municipal government in the State. It
was Mr. Wellley's seventeenth, nomina-
tion by the Kepubli jan voters of the bor-

ough, and upon the completion of his
three years' term of service as burgess, to
which he will surely be elected, he will
have served as the chief executive officer
of the town for a period of twenty-on- e

years. In addition to serving so long a
time as burgass, Mr. Wellley is now
rounding out a three years' period of ser-

vice as a member of town council We
believe that we voice the sentimants of a
majority of the people of Somerset when
we say that tbey fully appreciate the

sacrifice Mr. Weldey has made in
the public interests. They have found
him to be exsctingiy j ast and fiir in all
of hisoili-ia- l daties, he has safe guarded
the best interests of the borough where
others would probably have proved neg-

ligent, and in all that he has d..ne be has
been guided by e highest motives. The
Herald doffa its bat to the "Old Man"'
and wishes him mauy more years of
service in the public interests.

John McMilien, one of the leading and
best-know- n citizens of Addison township,
d.ed Monday, January i l'WJ, at his late
residence in Listonburg. He was born
in Turkeyfoct township May 17. Ifii, and
was 77 years, S months and ljdays old. Kis
father, John K. McMHlen, waoueoftue
pioneers of Somerset ounty aud was oue
of the first resident f the county to en-

gage in the tanniug and leather finishing
businos. John. McMilien leavnrd the
same trade under the dirs.-tro-n of his
U'.ber and f jilowed the ssme n

throughout bis lifs. He was a consistent
member of the Baptist Church and took
an ailive part in the affairs of that de-

nomination. He is survived by his wife,

wbe maiden nsme was Mary A. Ft --sua.
i:d all of his children, naineiy : Samuel

J, a prominent dentist of tbis place;
!Mian C. Listn. f ; Martha
J. Aiigtine. f Ad iison; Amanda J.
Pullin. of Watrhw, la.; Jao) I. , of
M.Mte. Kan; Williaul S of Chicago,
III., and Ct.aries R , of He
is also survived by f.ur Urotbe's. vi:
Hoo. J. R. McMilien, ol Xe Lexington;
Reuben McMilien, of Xe Centreville;
Kli MoMiilen. of Ac-iden- t, M L, aud
Silas C. McMiHeu, of Johnstown.

Mr. Russel Ubl. son ( John H. I'bl,
of ibis p!a-e- . according t--i the Wfikes-lrr- e

Re-or- d, at which place be bas been
engage.! in Jsiin for a

nu in 1st f years, last rk cl-e- .J out a
tig dial. ,Aim-- t ev ry rea-ie- r of the

dily newspapers iu the United Stales,"
.ays the Ro-ord- , 'bs read or beard of
M'm. J. A. Caiul-ers- , the fam-H- i orig-

inator f the silk skirt coupon businsse
TheouUouie if hr ingeuuity bgan fc

grow M such an extent thtt Mr. ltl
lb. ught it would be a good investmtut
if there aasany p sibie way f getting I

O"trol of it. With brewd management ;

and gissl lawyers at his back he nn!.y j

g 4 an option on the business for "i,iJ. j

O January id; Mr. L'b! went V Water-- ,

ton,X. Y , and on the foi;. ing ilay
tt edeal bT paying Mrs. Chambers

I

t ". ! sn..t cash Tbis business lias been

iu existence for tb past five niotiths and

has won its way lnt nearly every city
aud town in tbe country and bas extend-

ed to Europe. Every woman wbo ap-oli- es

is furnished a book cootaiomg five

niins. She e!l each cimpon at Zi

...t. nd rvn each jjurcba-e- r a set of j

first woman's js,r.t. o --ell. When the
nv . m.,,.,,. an sold kr.d her purcoasers

sell ther coupon tbe II rst wmnao receies
a nk skirt valued at $s It is said that
the order, reach alssn J.lJOUaday. Mr.

L'nl has also purchased sixty inacbiues
with which m make skirts and will open
a factory, giving euipioymeut U at least
75 women. Offices will I optie4 this
week in tbis city. Chicago, Kansas City
and Denvtr. with uials n3ice in Xew

York City, which will tie under Mr.

I' hi' personal inaomeM.enL

ArUatioa Ut a Htv Trial U BiaaU' Ca
Arfotd.

The apl'cation of Milton Sheet, con-rict- ed

of mvTder of the first degree at
December terra of court. Sir a new trial,
was argued beto,- - Judge Longeoecker
Saturday. The court reserve,! its decis-
ion until the coining February aesskjus.
Ciunsel for defendant took the posiUon
thai the Court had erred in admitting the
testimony of witnesses to whom defend-
ant had cotilesMed his guilt, subsequent
to the confession he had made to detect,
ive Eagan, which was ruled out for the
reasoc that it had been Improperly ob-
tained, and it was maintained that all
statement made by the prisoner after
that time came under the same rule of
law, which precluded the confession
madetc the detective being Introduced
aa evidence. Exceptions were also taken
to the charge of the Court, counsel for
Sheets' arguing that under the charge
the j ury were instructed that they mnst
return either a verdict of g'.iiity of mur-
der of the h rst degree or acq j it. w hereas
the act of Assembly under which the in-

dictment was drawn makes it the duty of
thejur to determine th dgre alter
hearing wil the evidence. Letters from
fiveof the twelve jurors who sat in tbe
case e offered, :n which the writers
statetl th.U they had understood from the
charge of the Court that their verdict
must be ei'.her suilty of murder of the
first degree, or not guilty.

District Attorney Meyers and private
counsel for Mrs. (iiessuer, widow cf the
murdered man, controverted tbe posi-
tion taken by counsel for tbe prisoner,
contending that Sbts had been fairly
tried and fairly convicted and that ths
verdict of tbe jury should not be dis
turbed.

Sentence in the case of Harry Weller,
who entered a plea of guilty of murder
of tbe second degree, was postponed until
after tbe. application of Sheets for a new
trial is definitely disposed of.

Daath of Robert C. Faraty.
R ibert C. Forny, the car inspector of

the Johnstown Passenger Railway Com-
pany, who was injured Saturday night
two weeks ago, died at tbe Memorial
Hospital at li4o o'clock Wednesday
noon. Mr. Foruey was caught between
a motor and trailer in tbe company's
barn and had bis left leg broken in sev-

eral places. Tbe member was amputated
at the thigh by D-- s. J. S Koontz, W. B.
Lowiuan, Francis Schill, Jr., and A. X.
Wakefield.

Robert Cunningham Forney was born
near Jenner Crots Roads September 8,

lsbT, and sit therefore in his thirty third
year. He was a son of Joseph W. and
Susan Berkey Forney, who reside about
three miles east of Jenners, and a
brother of Charles Forney, a motorman ;

Milton, Ida M., Maggie V , and Annie F.
Forney, at home, and Emma, wife of
Harry Weller, of Edie.

Eight years ago Mr. Forney was mar
ried at Friedeos to Miss Minnie Mos-holde- r.

A yexr alter their marriage tbey
came to Johnstown and have resided
here ever since. The doceased is sur-
vived by his wife and a sou Gwen For-

ney, aged seven years. The funeral
place Friday morning, interment being
made at Sipesville. Johnstown Tribune.

laotber Battle Batwaca E'ralara and
Iaaurgeau.

Special to tbe Herald.

Head Laaoer (Commissioners' Office
iu the Court House), Jan. 27, 8:30 p. ni.

(Delayed iu transmission.)
The Regular Republicans under the

leadership of Ooro Scott fought a decisive
battle with the Insurgent forces of Som-

erset boruugh this afternoon and suc-

ceeded in capturing and holding two
important kopjes, from which they can
shell tbe Insurgent entrenchments in tbe
surrounding country. The battle lasted
from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m.. and was stub-
bornly fought on both sides. Berkey Kop
was captured early in tbe engagement,
while Barron Kop was only taken, after
a stubborn resistance, about four o'clock
in tbe afternoon. By 7 o'clock the In-

surgents acre driven from, the field and
in a badly demoralized condition were it?

full retreat across tbe veldt in the direc-

tion of Coxe's Creek, where they will
likely entrench on the west side of the
stream.

A large number of Insurgent prisoners
were taken. Oom Soott in person brought
a number into our camp, the most nota-

ble among them leing two Vryheid
burghers. Burgher Bethel and Burgher
Xichol.

The Regular troops magnificently
maintained tbe best traditions of their
organization throughout tbe trying day.

iom Scctt feels confident that the Regu-

lars will capture tbe whole Insurgent out-

fit in tbe next engagement, which is

liable to take place on thirty days' notice.
JOUBERT.

JaeoS Zimntrmii.
Jacob Zimmerman, a venerable and

much respected citizen of the vicinity cf
Stoyeetowc, died at his home Monday
nigbt of last week, after aa illnen which
had extended through several years,
though he had been confined to fci bed
for only a few days. A complication of
diseases caused his death, which was
hastened, however, by an unfortunate
mistake he made some time since iu
drinking ammonia for medicine, the
bottles containing the two liquids be-

ing similar.
Mr. Zimmerman was in his seventy-sixt- h

year and had lived all bis life in
this county having resided for forty-eig- ht

years on the farm where he died.
He is survived by his wife, wh.-- e maid-

en name was Knupp, and by nine of tbe
eleven children born to thetn : Herman,
of Stoyeatown, and Mr. Frank Wingard
and Mrs. David Baldwin, or near the
same place; Mrs. Austin Lape and Mrs.
Harry Lohr. of Roxbury; George and
Mrs. J. C. Kocber, of Johnstown; Free-

man, of Pittsburg, aud Ella, widow of
the late James Ankeny, of near Stoyea-

town, who has lesided at home with her
parents since tbe death of her husband.

Tbe deceased was a veteran of tbe civil
war, having served in Company G,
Xinety-thir- d Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and was a member of Reuben Ferner
Post of the Grand Army at S toy estown.
Tbe funeral took place Wednesday worn-lo- g

a' 10 o'clock. Services were con-

ducted bysRev. WetzelL of tbe Reformed
Church, assisted by Rv. Fleck, the Lu-

theran minister. Interment was made
in tbe Odd Feilows' cemetery at Stoyes-tow- n.

Tv Garrttt ta ia Treabla.

W.lliam Cbristner and A. J. Lowery,
two residents of Garrett, Somerset county,
were arrested at that place Tuesday by
Constables Barnes and Uerz-- g of this
city on charge of forgery and conspir-

acy. Tb-- y went before 'Squire A. J.
MeKecaie of Garrett and entered bail for

appearance at sirt to answer tbe serious
ehargea. Some time ago W. W. Demsey
of this city sent a check for lliito Mabioa
Cbristner of Garrett and it Is ellegmi that
Mablon's brother William got hold of

tbs check It is further alleged that he
o with Lowery and as a result of

the conspiracy ne came v iu j i.u
had the checa cashed by Clothi-- C. B.

.Sobry, He purchased a suit or ilolbea
aud Mr. Schry gave fcitn the difference
In cash. Liter, it seems, Mr. tv ory dis
covered that something was wrong and
he went to Alderman Levergood'e where

he preferred tbe charges. Chnstner ia

accused of f irgiiig bis brother's signature
and on this charge he furnished fVO baiL

The conspiracy charge was preferred

agains both Cbristner ana lwery ana
amount of bail in tbis rase was fixed

yuo. -J-ohnstown Democrat.

Big

At Cook Beerits's fir Second-han- d

fcjyrop Cans, only SfiOOper bondred.

T Care a Coagb.

Stop soughing, as U irritates the long,
and doesn't give tbem any chance to heal.

FOLEY'S 1JOXEY and TAR cures

Without causing a strain in throwing off

the phlegm iike common cough xpeoto-ranta- k

All DruggUm,

'GOT THEIR BUMPS."

Insurgent Candidates Tor School Di
rector Turned Down lj a Big

Majority. .

HOTABLX STALWART TICT3ET.

It did not require the gift of prophecy
to foretell tbe result of introducing fac
tional politics into tbe public schools of
this county. Tbe storm that had been
brewing for several years past in and
round Somerset reached Its climax Sat-

urday when Jo ass M. Cook and Dr. U.S.
KiinmelL two our moat eminent and
popular citizen t, were defeated by Har
vey M. Berkley and Robert R. Roberts,
likewise eminent and popular citizen, for
the office of school director. Tbe msjor- -
ity for Berkley and Roberts is a most nat-
tering recognition of their position in tbe
community.

A similar result was accomplished by
the Republican voters of Somerset town
ship at their primary held the preceding
Saturday when two school directors who
have been swayed by factional feeling In
their official duties were supplanted by
Stalwart Republicans.

For a number of years past the Insur-
gents have bad full control of the school
affairs in both of the districts mentioned.
and that their management has not met
with popular approval bas now been so
emphatically emphasized that none will
gainsay the meaning of the primaries just
held.

The result of the primaries in Somerset
township and Somerset borough, as we
interpret it, is a significant warning from
a majority of the Republican voter of the
two districts that tbey are unwilling to
submit longer to tbe practice that bas ob-

tained of selecting teachers solely on ac-

count of their political alliances, and re-

gardless of their mental endowments and
scholastic attainments. It is fair notice
that the applications of refined, cultured
and well qualified teachers shall have
proper consideration. It is fair notice
that efficient and satisfactory teachers
shall not be displaced because tbey a:e
unable to control votes. It is fair notice
that minor positions, such as school-jsni-torshi-

shall not be bartered away for
political purposes, but that faithful and
competent servant shall be rewarded.
It is fair notice that certif.oites shall not
be issued to disqualified teachers for po-

litical purposes, and it is fair notice that
the people are tnorougly aroused to their
interests and tbe interests of their child-
ren and mean to make an earnest effort
to restore onr schools to ths elevated level
from which tbey have been systematic-
ally declining during tbe past few years.

While tbe result of tbe primaries must
be regarded as a victory in tbe cause of
good schools and pure politics, it is none
the less a pronounced triumph for Stal-

wart Republicanism, and a stern chastise-
ment of tbe Insurgent, or disorganizing
element of tbe party.

The Insurgents held numerous cau-

cuses during the week preceding the bor-

ough primary, at which various would-b- e

leaders asserted that tbis and that can-

didate could not be defeated ; that b:s or
their popularity would win a great major-
ity of the votes of their fellow citizens.
Committeea were appointed to wait upon
a number of prominent citizens for tbe
purpose of assuring them that if they
would permit tbe nse of their names as
candidates tbe success of tbe Insurgent
slate would be insured in advance. Those
who were approached iu this way had
doubtless heard the many expressions of
condemnation evoked by recent actions
of the school board and town council, and
it may be th:it tbey were fearful of trying
tbeir sprintiug abilities against the Stal-

wart candidates for councilman.
Stturday afternoon it was asserted ibf t

the Insurgents had decided not to put up
candidates for burgess and councilcieii
in order that tbey might concentrate all
of tbeir strength on their candidate fot
school director, and, judging from the
great variance between the votes received
by Messrs. Cook ami KItnmell, it is quite
evident that such an effort was made.

The battle between tbe contending fac-

tions was one of the most spirited wit-
nessed herein recent years. Citizens who,
as a rale, heretofore refrained from taking
part in contests for municipal o dices,
hustled from tbe time tbe polls opened at
1 o'clcck until tbey closed at 7 o'clock in
the evening. They worked not only for
a change in tbe management of our pub-
lic schools, and against presenting fran-
chises of our streets to unknown promot-
ers of street railway enterprises, but for
majority rule, and their efforts were suc-cass'-

The contest for street commissioner and
tax collector was of friendly character.

Following is tbe ticket and the result of
the voting:

Burgess, W. H. Welfley, 2S1 ; Council,
Frank K. Sanner, 152, Jacob B. Winters,
2K; School Director, Harvey M. Berk-
ley, i-V-i, P R. Roberts, 2 SO, Jonas M.
Cook, 173, H. S. Kimiuel, 113; Collector,
Jacob F. Pile. 13X, Chamber Huston, 171;

Street Commissioner, H. G. Cunningham,
1; John Zufall, 152; Judge, A. H. Hus-
ton, 313; Inspector, Thomas Jones, 310 ;

Auditor, M. E. Craver, 309.

Saddaa Death ef ffa Dickey.

Wm. Dickey, one of tbe county's well-know-

and most highly respected citi-

zens, died very suddenly iu his home
near Hay's Mill, Wednesday evening, a
little after S o'clock. Death was due to
heart trouble. About o'clock he had
eaten a hearty supper. Fifteen minutes
afterward be was a corpse.

Deceased had been troubled with a
heart affection for a number of yeirs, and
of late had been complaining somewhat,
but there were no indications of serious
illness.

Tbe subject of this sketch stood high in
tbe estimation of all who knew hiin. His
occupation was that of a farmer and be
lived in tbe vicinity of Berlin all his life,
except during the period when he served
in the civil war. Mr. Dickey entered the
military service in lii and served till the
close of tbe war, period ot nearly three
years. He was a member of Company F,
142nd Regiment Pennsylvania volunteers.
At the battle of Gettysburg be with
other members of his regiment were cap-

tured and taken to Belle I-- !, where tbey
were confined until tbey were exebanged
three months aiterward.

Mr. Dickey was a brother of Associate
Judge Aaron F. Dickey, and served, him-

self, a term as Poor House Director. He
was a prominent member of the L'ltberan
church, belonging to tbe Pine-- Hill con-

gregation.
Mr. Dickey wa married to Mis Me-

lissa Hay. who survive him. He is also
survived by two children, William, at
home, and Charles B , living nearby, and
by his aged father who lived with him.

Deceased was aged somewhat over 61

year. Tbe fuueral will take place from
the home to ths Hay cemetery tbis after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Berlin Record of Fri-da- v

last.

Americas Harses far ths Transvaal.
Many horses, ultimately designs 1 for

nse by tbe Eaglish Government iu tbe
Transvaal, are being bought just now in
Kansas City. Osing to the demand at
present tbe (apply of horse in England
is becoming low, and so Englishmen are
In Kansas City buying and shipping to
England for the purpose or (applying
the demands there. Tbe result is that
there is an advance in tbe price of horses
suitable for government purposes. It is
estimated that tbe English Government
has already bought two thousand horses
on account of tbe South - African War
Tbis does not seem a large number, tint
it should be remembered that it is diffi-

cult to find a perfect horse. It is stated
that inspection for our own cavalry re-

jects ten bones to choosing one consider-
ed op to tbe standard. Whatever the
British buy is of tbe best, and this roust
necessarily raise tbe price of superior
horse-fles-

High-claa- a specialties. Illustrated
songs, moving pictures will be introduced
during each performance of the Gu.
Cohan Company next week.

Kercaaiils Appraisers' Vet
Tbe revenue t be derived by ihe coun-

ty from the mercantile tax is likely to be
Increased by the new Uw which went
into effect on January 1st last.

The siuaII dealers who, selling less
than $1,im worth of goods a year, were
exempted before, now nave to pay a tax.
Ta tie la ia lutein! ed Ut cau-- every
oue, except those wbose.l articiea of their
own manufacture. A man who raises
vegetables, fruits or grain on a farm and
sells tbe wut would be exempt from
tax, but if he buys any of these things
aud sells tbeiu agin be is liable Ut pay
the tax. Any person who buys raw ma-
terial and manufactures it luto something
else is exempt, but merely cutting it up
into parcel to suit customers is not
manufacturing. A butcher who buys a
carcass of beef, cut it up and soil it, is
liable to pay the Ui, and so if it is pork
in which he is dealing, but if he makes
the animals into bologna, sausage or pud-

ding, be must pay tbe tax. There are
many men who conduct a business that
ia partly manufacturing and partly mer-
cantile. Tbey must keep Usjksandbe
prepared to present them whenevertbey
are required to do so.

There is likely u be considerable
with the law because of the

extra trouble it will give tbe small dealer,
a well as the fact that it leaves no loop-

hole of escape and require a payment of
a tax by many who have been exempt
heretofore because of the small amount
of sales tnade.

Ths Latest X Say Invention
Is the Endoscope, which is for the pur-
pose of examining the interior of tbe
stomach. It is claimed, that a ith this In-

strument, the treatment of sumach troub-
les will be revolutionized, as it locates tbe
cause of disease. With due respect to
science, however, would state that the
causes of stomach troubles have been
known for the past fifty years, and like-
wise their enre, which is Hosteller's Stom-

ach Bitters, a medicine that bas man im-

itators, but no equals. It cures dyspep-
sia, indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
nervousness, insomnia. It also prevents
malaria, fever and ague, and keeps the
bowels regular. When not feeling right,
take a dose. It is the standard medicine
of the American people. Look for Pri-
vate Revenue Stamp over neck of bottle.

A Bargain!
Se ond-han- d Syrup Cans, t 00 per hun-

dred, at Cook A Beerits's.

Whole family Srsgstd.
A daring robbery occurred in Dunbar

township, Fayette county, Tuesday moru-in- g,

the thieves realizing over The
victims were tbe family of Michael
Brinsa, a Slavish coal miner, who some
years ago lost a considerable sum be had
deposited in a Connellsville Bank by its
failure, and who bas since been afraid to
put his money in a bank.

The robbers broke in tbe kitchen door

ill chloroformed tbe whole family.
They then searched the bouse, finding a
trunk, which they carried out into tbe
orchard ami broke open. It contained

G5 in paper bills. They also got a silver
watch.

It was thirty hours before tbe family
recovered from tbe i rug. Brinsa being
able to give the officers first Intelligence
of bis lose Wednesday at noon. A clue
has been discovered which may lead to
tbe arrest of tbe guilty persons.

Conaamption Threatened.
C. Unger, 212 Maple SL. Champaign

UL, writes: "I was troubled with a back
ing cough for a year an I I thought I bad
the consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and was under the care tf phy
sicians for several montos. i usea one
bottle of FOLEY'S HOXEY and TAR
and it cured me, and I bave not been
trTb'd since. All Druggists.

Five Tionsand
Second-ban- d tJvrup Cans will be sold for
fj.00 per bundreO at Cook it Beerits's.

Tbe Diamond Robbery, a play that had
ruu of over 200 nights in Xew York,
ill be presented by the Gus. Cobaa Com

pany at tbe Opera House Monday night,
the prices will be 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Every lady purchasing a ticket for tbe
Monday night performance before 6 p. in.
Monday, wiil receive a reduction of one- -

half in the price of tbe ticket.

Surveyor! Banning Lines.

Twelve corps of civit engineer have
been at work for several days in Shade,
Sunycrek, and Qjemahonitig township.

nd tbe residents of that vicinity are in
spirits o er the expected early opening of
operations in the coal fields, hundreds of
acres having recently been bought up
by persons supposed to be representing
a syndi-mt- of capitalists.

There are sixty surveyors in the twelve
corps; they are locating boundaries and
makinir maps of the field, and farmers of
tbe vicinity believe that the engineers
are also Iimking for a suitable place for
an opening to tbe field.

Mr. M. W. Keim, of Johnstown, re--
Cvutly bought five hundred and two acrea
of coal from Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Ling
for f tll. This land is situated in Shade
township, and tbe money was paid over
when the deed was delivered.

Mr. Keim secured also the deed to four
hundred and nine acres of coal in Shade
township, from Mrs. Mary 1 mberger
for Payments on both tbis tract
and the Ling coal were spot cash.

Xoniatery Founded by a Somerset Kan
Seized by the State.

Tenantles of monks ami nuns, tbe
property of the Seven-Da- y Baptist Mon
astic i) Society of Snow Hill, Franklin
.county, bas been seizsu by tbe Common
wealth of Pennsylvania and will be sold.
In tbe Franklin county court last week a
petition was presented asking Judge
Stewart for rule on the trustees to show
cause why the property bas not escheated
to the Slate.

Last summer the Auditor General's
department was notified that there were
no heirs to tbe property and that tbe last
nun bad died in ls:i. Tbe property con-

sisted of one hundred and sixty-seve- n

acres of ground upon which is erected a
monastery, grist mill, a uumberof barns
and shop. If the property is sol 1, two-thir- ds

of tbe proceeds will g to tbe
State and one-thir- to the person who
informed the Slate that there were no
heirs.

Peter Lehman is generally believed to
have been the founder in 17'j.i. He went
to Franklin county in lTTu from S merset
county, in response to "mystic whisper-
ings that be was needed as a leader of tbe
denomination." One of tbs relics in lbs
mouastery is a letter from Peter Miller,
pastor of Ephrata, to Peter Lehman,
written about lTUl, in which Miller tells
Lehman it would be in accordance with
his wishes if he (Lehman) would take
charge of affairs of tbe church at

Lehman i supposed to bave
purchased tbe property from Andrew
Snowberger. From Epbrata the Swiss
Snowbergers were led by tbe spirit of
prophecy westward to tbe "premised
laud."

AS IFFECTITE STSTIJL

Depositing Money by Mail Bring the
Savings Bank to You as a Xeigbbor.

Tbe featnre of interest to those w ho live
outside of Pittsburg is that if you con-

clude to open a savings account you can
safely bank by mail in tbe Pittsburg
Bank for Savings, Xo. 210 Fourth aveuue,
Pittsburg. The system is effective, and
if yon will write or call at that bank full
information will be sent. Yon know 4
per cent, interest is paid.

Tksre 1 a Class ef People

Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there bas been placed in all tbe
IjforerT stores anew preparation called
ORAIX-O- . made of pare grains, that
takes tbe place of coffee. Tbe most deli-
cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it frotn or ffee. It
disss not cost over J as much. 'Children
may drink it with great benefit 15 cts. '

sod 2 t. per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIX-O- .

XtCarraatbe
Cough.

CURE
THE COUGH
Dr. James' Cherry Tar
Syrup la a safe, reli-
able cure for cough or
cold.
Pleasant to take
soothing and healing
in its influences.
Does not change, no
matter how long it
may stand.
Last dose is alway3 of
exactly the same '

strength aa the first.

At Drag Stores.
5 Cexits a Bottle.

DotTt Acc'pt
futaututm.

Ahont Fences.

A correspondent recently tasked tbe
Bellefonte Watchman, from which jour-
nal the following is taken, "if a person
can be compelled to put np a fence along
a public road, and if tbe law require tbe
building and maintenance of line fences"
and also that it "publish the law 'elating
to fences passed by the last Legislature."
Tbe editor complies as follows :

In order that our correspondent may be
bis own judge in the matter as to tbe ne-

cessity of fencing we give in connection
herewith all general legislation relating
to this subjsct that has been enacted into
Uw since Prior to that time tbe
general fence law of lS7 was in force. It
required that "all grounds kept fo- - en-

closure within the province shali be well
fenced with fence at least five feet high
of sufficient rail or log and close at the
bottom." During Governor Beaver's term
of office he signed an act repealing tbe
lt section of tbe act of l.TioT, which re-

quired fences to be erected aud designated
what should constitute a lawful fence.
Tbal repealing act was aa follows:

That so much of an act. entitled "An
act for the regulating and maintaining
or passed Anno Ismiini one
thousand eight hundred ami seven, and
reads as follows, namely : "For prevent-
ing all disputes and differences mat may
arise through the neglect or lnsutliciem--
of ten ces in this province, aud counties
annexed, te it enacted. That ail corn-
fields and grounds kept lor inciosures,
within tbe said province and counties an-
nexed, shall be well leuced. witb letice at
least Dve teet high, of sufficient rail or
logs, and close at tbe bottom; and who-
soever, not having tbeir grounds inclosed
with such sufficient fence as atore-aid- ,

shall hurt, kill or do damage to auy corse,
kine. sheep, hos or g'stts, of any other
persons, by bunting or driving thm out
of or from tbe said grounds, sua! I k lia-
ble to make good all damages sustained
thereby to tbe owner of tne said cattle.
Provided, That all sort of swin going at
large, coutrary to Ibe intent ot an act
mads and passed at Ibis present session,
entitled "An a:-- t for rest.-ainiii-

g of swiue
from running at large," shall not fail nor
tss deemed w itbin tne construction of tbis
act. But if any horse, kins, sbeep, hogs
or goats, or any kind of cattle, shall break
Into any nun's inclosure, tbe fence beii:g
of te aforesaid height and utliciency.
and by tbe view of two persons, tor thsl
purpose sppointed by the county court,
found and approved to besucD, then the
owner of such cattle shall be lial.ie to
make good all damages to the owner of
the euciosure, for Ite first offense single
damages only, and ever after double tne
damages sustained. And all persons bay-
ing unruly horses, mares or cattle, ibat
are not to be kept off by such feoces as
aforesaid, are ordered, and shall benbiig-ed- .

to take effectual care to restrain tbe
same fioiu trespassing on their neigb
bors' in lesures," being tbe first section
of tbe said act be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

Tbis virtually did away with all legal
fencing wilbiu the Stale, except in coo tit-

les having local fence laws, by repealing
the section fixing wbat kind of a struc-
ture should be erected and maintained as
fence, in r an act was signed by Gov.
Hastings, and which reads as follows:

Tha' in all cases where any of tbe pub-
lic highways within this Commonwealth
are so located as to rentier them liable, on

high wind durii.g the winter
season, to be so filled witli s ow as to
cause Ibem to be impassabie. snd where,
in tbe judgments of ibe supervisors ot
roads or tbe several townships in which
such public highways are situated, such
drifts of suow can be avoided by the re-
moval of auy board rail or other fnce
that may lie erected along either side of
sucb public highways and replacing the
same by a fence constnn-ts- t of posis.
wire and boards, or rail combined, it may
be lawful for such supervisors to agree
with tbe owner of such tence upon a
plan for the erection of a fence construct-
ed of posts, wire and boards, or rail com-
bined. Audit may be lawful for super-
visors to pay the owners of such fenis-- s a
sum not to exc ed the first cost of trie
wire used in the snst ruction of such
fences: Provided. Tbal tbe wireusedin
lbs construi-tio- n of such ten-e- s stitil b
without barbs: ProviJeii.Tb.it this act
shail not apply to any stonewall, hedge
or ornamental fence that is now or may
be hereafter conslrncted.

Tbe ai-- t which Governor Stone signed
in May, 1 "., is as follows;

That it shall and r hereby declared to
be lawful for any land owner within tbis
Commonwealth to construct, build and
msinlain. along any of the highways of
this Common wealth, fences ma.le in
w hols or in part of wire w ithout barbs,
sutject at all times to such restrictions
and prohibitions as may be imposed by
tbe municipal authorities relative tuere-l- o.

A fence, in wbo!es-- r in part of wire,
without tstrbs, is hereby declared to be
a legal and lawful fence within the mean-
ing and provision of anv act of the Legis-- I
mure of this State relative to tbe (Mind-

ing. constrtKting and maintaining of linn
feuces. provided that such wire fence
shall be of the height required by such
act or act. All statutes incnn-istei- it

herewith be and the same hereby are re-
pealed.

I HANDLE ONLY

HATS AND MEN'S FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

Consequently can give rov whole at-

tention to them and can give you
better styles tban I could if I Lad

many different lines to look after.

I HAVE A

Fall and Exclusive Line
Of everything iu Men's
Wear, .such as

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Underwear, Gloves, Neckties, Hose,
Suspenders, Mufflers. Way's Mullets.
fcc., and have alread received some
Advance styles ia ilen's Pearl,
Crush and Alpiae Dats, the very
newest and nobbiest things for
early spring wear.

LTare some broken lots of

$1 SHIRTS,
Which I will sell at SO cents whi'e
they last, in order to make room for
Spring Goods.

J. M. BLACK,
SOMERSETS EXCLUSIVE

HATTER & MEN'S FURNISHER.

rr 3 Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drugeeley Users.

aU. Mi THE
KEELEY

free
Writs tar 'I f CONSTITUTE,

tee 1st, riTOtscne.r.

NlrsALUh

-:- - my -:- -

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

SALE

Has Legaii and will last until

middle of

February.

It will pay all to attend this bi

SALE.

'
T w

m

Mrs A E Uhl

PARKER
- AND

PHILLIPS

1900

JANUARY
T

clearance
1900

Not much talk but a good desl of ac-

tion. The simple announcement of a Re-
duction Sale will crowd our store during
tb i next thirty days for bargains in

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Carpets,
Lace Curtains,
Rugs,
Portier.
Etc.

Special low price on Silk. Black
and colored Dress Goods, Velvets, Tabie
Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bd Spreads,
Blankets, Comforts, etc,

A Few Special Good Bargains.
M piects of m inch wide dark Percals at

6c yd.
30 pieces of h wide Fleeced Flan-

nel lets at 6c yd.
50 piece of wide Oiner Cacbimers

at 4icyd.
100 pieces Indigo Blue Calico at 4jc yd.
51 pieces Light Calico at 4c yd.

li) pieces Dark Calico at 4$c yd.
50 pieces Dark Dress Plaids at 4c yd.

Shining at 4, 5, and 6c yd.
IiX) pieces of Lancaster Gingham at 5c yd.
30 pieces of good Gingham at 42c yd.

Outing Flannels in good dark styles at
4i;yd.

Canton Flannel at 5, 6 and 7c yd.
Ticking at 6, 8. 10 and -jc yd.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at 5. 6

and "c yd.
II 11, Frail and Lonsdale Muslin at 8 yd.
45 inch wide Pillow Ca-- e Maslin at 9j yd.
Ten quartT wide Sheetings at 14

50 Bed Spreads, g xd value, 4.3c each.
Towling. extra values, at X 4 and a: yd.
Flannel Skirts, all wool, 45o each.

Ladies' and Children's

COATS
Sold regardless of C03t

Ladies' and Children's Lnderwear.Stock- -
ing. Gloves. Corset.

Special low prices on Gentlemen's Shirts,
Collar. Cuffs. Xeckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, etc

It will be tbe part of wisdom for peo-

ple of an economical turn to call at

bur Store
During This Month.

i e

J. H
i ; "

! I

!"3!

w

minora
Red Letter Sale

STILL GOING ON

Now is vour ciiaxct? we believe it
to be wi-- e to Ia a Mipr-l- at gre::t'y re

duced prices while it

Barjains in Remnants of Carpets. ;

CrusieLs and Iagrains. Lot of 1 4 and
11-- yard lengths of Brussels to be sold cheap.:

'I lot f Men's Under Shirts at 20 cents. j

I lot of " " 31 cents. j
m '

:i lot of " "33 cents.
iThese are good bargains not often advertised.!

i

i Manv bargains iu t!;e domestic like.'

0

Trices to please all.

i0 ! Stock
Reduced rapidly, doc't

01 icg too late, if you wi.

good values will be

i r,- -:

!

Until you Lave our

trimmed single and uou !j

Farm aud Lumber I'o.-Il- "!

! f

and are kept in the Carriage i:i rear

Store. ,0ur Hobos, Elacfcets

Hardware store.

Call and
see Trie

and
lay

C

7j

J H SiFFORD and Co
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DON'T BUY

HOLUEHBAOidS MMAHE STOliE,

Keposifiry

1 1 B Holderbaum !

FURNITURE.

0:.; elegant

inijuiringat

Hardware

RANGES

HEHCH

mmm

lit0.1tiOLI,

CASTOR
AIwsjs

Srasiucs

rtutst.

NOTICE.
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U

.."".To mammoth
TO :;Dtrv up-to-da-

te furniture kinds
COi" "iCoods best values,
POR.-r.Th- e style, construction finish

Enough for the rich, cheap enough for the
rjlONEYZ-Save-

d
for the purchaser

V ""To people
S':::.'Arc

T zr.That pleased show our

SIDEBOARDS. CHAIRS Unsurpassed in

ODD FURNITURE;:" Kind stays together lifetime
CUT CARPETS.:;;;No

C. H. Coffroth.
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QUEQ NOTHING....
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5,000
Second-Han- d

GALLON
FOii SALK AT

Cook & Beerits
-- AT

$6 Per Hundred.
They will not last lontr at this

price. - come, first served."
MAIL ORDKUS will receive

prompt

XEW 3ears
fresn-enngb- t sli-ck-

Priest

most Ttdyur si.s We tbe.
f.nn in the county who can sell you

tii!s"Feeil" lowest price?.;
(.iveitatri.il. Mail your orders. !

CAR CLOVER and TIMoTHY SEED !

due in a ivs. lri'-- i wis! j

fail and it,re.-- t our sto'-k- . We J

piess y.u Lowest !

Prices Best j

'.l.vr;- -

WE in every ice of onr busi- -

ness.
Fancy acd Sl.ifds t Jrocerie. Season-alil- e

or e description.
FARVi:ilWe are

Market priisst
I .Nrr.tw. App'- -. Wren,
(tuts of all kin.is.
i 'a' I to see s. Inrjnirs we pny be

fore y ;u sell here.

Beerits,
"THE HEADQUARTERS."

f

Iatj. j

Bein
pat off year purehas

h to save money. Many
offered in Dress Goods.
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